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2 . . .... I ™The last three years had passed
be felt vet Father Anselm little sunlight falling oil his kind. „ limlcklv enough to Brother llayuiumi.

he dream that during Benediction the evening 11 , 1 ' . ' '.'Ltild be miles brought no change to the dwel ers with-
call had tome to one pure young soul, morrow s sun, had set h,» » (n ell(.llt monastery walls. < .ut
But it may be that someday in heaven. and milesawa> . wldWe> |„.,ke,l side, the busy world went hurrying..,.,
where we shall know even as we are oil Ins thought . hilll. „ but its excitement, its strife. Its plea.
known, the good religious will learn U I down at her as sin "fssi .......tlicrin-" ure and its anguish were alike ui.and rejoice. small white figure among tli , I known in this peaceful retreat. And

I twilight shade»s. M the voting religious rose from
"**’ ^"Tsnaievou”' she Ids knees one could no, fail to notice 

leant spaic . I that the shadow had not entirely lev

tiilence that seemed 
But when In* called 

answering shout, 
clone as I can," cried 

and

Silence first—aHe ran on and on, only pau>ing - , . ...." nsrsss. \ SSKtt
that mysteriously melatichol few minutes later. Hex—half swim-
which always precedes a stortn, a wading reached the boat
cannot fail to till the dearer with » ^^Svlli| hl ilis
strange feeling of awe. 1 11 j.. lVar Mrs. Vyvian, how glad I 
something White showing aga'■1 1 know that your sweet little girl I-
dark background of fallen rotk tl , • exclaimed a visitor, calling some
stre wed the shingle attracted Ins a. tin- u”‘r .. They tell me Bex quite THIRD BVBSIKO. I want you so.

, . ,eted the part of a hero on the occa- - And he tom up and followed Hint I i ricd.
•• Sybil!" he called, throwing ^ ^ R(.allv it was very charming of h . primrose sky. deep- •• Sybil, don't make it harder

self, lace him. I only wish my lmys were as ^ ..j,.,1,, ., gold where the sun he said, entreatinglv. as he drew 1
looking eagerly over th e . brave. , ... bad set Below -“happy autumn c|0ser to him. “ I know It is hard for
cliff. -Syb ! sibbie .*>»«• w,u. Mrs. Vyvian smiled somewhat coldly ■ #hd glliwillg W„„J„ : dusky bills vnu . but don't you know that it U hart

For an Instant his xoiu ■ Rex ?" she echoed, shghtb randn* )ofjki purple in the fading light, jor me. too. Do you think 1 don t
caught up and passed «-ho her evebrows. “My d,,»r Mrs. -h .U||l „( bells-evening hells I feel?” he exclaiinexi. with a sharp no
land to headland »»«''*» .fi ,|v. Imi,h. you are quite mistaken if you rh u ,he dying day and «11-Lf anguish in his voice. “Do you
answered hi* call. A j. , tlv imagine that Hex w as the hero. /.- » , , with their sweet, sad sound, think it does not hurt me
silence which ,Hlln"'. " '^Sn 'toLn/ went in his boat and brought ^ ^ ^ hllve passed p(lilly'
heard a chi It tr>; . . feet and swung I them 1>oth home. . nt.x I since that bright spring Sunday when I “No ! no ! she cried, clinging t I *"He gathered his papers together
rertect he s,,'a,,r 1 N„t many " Heally ! A understood it was R« - Fj|ther All8vlm preached so eloquently : ,0 him. - I know how aorry >ou art. «^g hiinHeJf t'he whUi. that,

himsclt on rondin" among 1 who found Sybil. . - —four vears ! — not so very long, per-1 Hut. oh. Hex. 1 om so Bus • 1 ' 1 j |d„ father's words had to a
minutes later he was .«»di»j: »,n '»» .. yc8 . did tin, her. But I , enough t0 have brought .. Voor little bird !" he «id tender 1>. extent come true. Not with

rocks at his litt - hild — small 1 seareely sec anything heroic in th • |an,r(. t0 ,he dwellers in the old I Listen. Sybil : God has called me. , l is v(K a,iou—of that there
She was a very small t h d M„/ Vyvian s voice, though low. « ^ ,he cUfr. , mUst go. But. no matter where 1 am Î” h,*n^ „cvcr had been, the

even for her #»e y ear^ "ookii ig »as dear and penetrating, and h i- L,.onard is awav at Sandhurst. [ „hall always love you just the saint. I - t M|iadow of doubt. From the
little oval face. l,rY»'.nMth ‘their dark words were distinctly audible on the hard, and passing his exams. and i h|1Hll think of you. and pray lor - ,.m,.red the monastery

wistful .V from *J“r g*,d terrace outside, where Hex stood lean- ^"^"fullv „ {„ days gone by. vou, mv own dear little sister, when I “ Lough to all that he
lashes, and hair <d th jn fjght ing against the stone balustrade. A ^ ^ plays in the pleasant garden far away. And you .mus,^ 1-ray b;r ^ rf(x.t,‘. Huitcd Pth,, life be had
i lusternij, Audi rose to his cheek a . . I --tilling hall and corridor with her I me_ too, that God may gDe Jm ■ g til, ] chosen. And. what was more, he was
little curls u h(,r(. Svl> ?" he 1 pained look crossed his f > beard I dear, voung voice, and making the 110 )ove and serve Him faith . I cntirelv happv in it; or would have

i V S si-eak reprovingly. wise lie gave no sign of ha „ quaint rooms bright with her sweet. d(,ath. \ou will, won t you ? ^ ^ (.Xc,.pt fora certain something
ahu ill - Sr,, n« iaml saw. to his dis- his mothers remarks. childish presence. “Yes,” she whispered, ' »H ,"trhis 1 « want he would seareely aeknowl-

He !^Vs sudden c hange had come 1 And Hex—where is Rex ? cued at the intense- earn, stn s. Ld<'e even to himself. In his humility
may. tha ^ bri"htness ot the even-1 sixifixn evening. At the present moment he is leaning tnnc . i„ truth, he had forgo,t ^ 11„.'‘blamed himself for feeling it. not

f'■ %3iîtiÆüs “1 --”F.. 722'ZJs'ïÆr »r£ sss -s?::stisttu.»» » yygrzrjttssevesiso, .» A EiFE. gV ! ..Æ»'^t Sr,K3ïïKï,-î Sî “ S-" ....... .. ""
ballk "LnTn'J restïesslv a, "he fom of an April day. " Below^afairland rays „„„ ou either hand : daPys th„, were gone and when lm H, P^erlcrnmmttr. ; y(,
I he hi^hdiflk Not a boat was in sigh, : j graceful scene—hills upon ajj j then down into the sheltered hollow ,lcr. went ou, into the w idiom - ' otll,.rs pa^ed him, not from any inca-
tin l»v wiliMic’C save tin* 1 slopes* the J^iass >'*i 1 « I wj.cr(. evenltiff shadow> were In I lte#8 on the terrace. I . i • .iar* aiinplv bt^caus»*not «sound broke the *1 its early freshness : «re«,sliow,nff tW- * 'nlng to gather round the peaceful „h. how blind or bow ignorant ^are auty I • j • ^ hi,
mlPuid £Ph,V.^ and the bel, of firs, Hush of grec,,JuALe LorKfthrill Dttle t««n. How still, and calm, and tllosc who say that the souls whon ^ ™ “ J„csS and Ub'
i” „«,« smaller and smaller with sweet, sad song : and all th V ,, I beautiful it all was ! I calls are wanting in natural „ii i„ a rcli'Hous house bud lint increased

shore grew small' r ^ the ,„ld. ing with the nameless y et unspeaka H(- |i|(|k(,d and lmkcd. and looked thal because they have gn en up a" n « i ' e,, reM.rV(.. am| though he wa-
The sun was gently sloping toward j alarming r q . • cliffs, gladness ol the spring. again, as if he would fain imprint the thi„gs they must necessarily hi I s “,iough to see in what light his

the wes-. AlHive. a clear, blue sky hungry sea ,tin" and on “I say. Hex. hurry up. old n. - - . indcUbly upon his mem- keenlv sensitive less capable of “'f,..»,. re“arded him. thev. m, their
flecked here and there will, go d and rising ■»"> a"f ‘̂- headlands run- we shall he late b-r .church cafled ^ .1^, w|m.„ at last he did withdraw of loving. No - a thousand P™k.«* g \ unconscious that a
crimson cloudlet. : hdow a shining each side. ® ‘If' "the water, and .-fled- Leonard \ yvtan s voice, on tin» qui ^ ^ j( was oldy lo and gaze times. no ! Let no one dream it lot side, ^ }f d ;.iati„n ,vas growing 
bav. its waters all gleaming and mug ,ar inu- ail chance of cseai«-. Sunday afternoon. Sybil 1 still longer and more earnestly at his moment. Rather iet us stand aside 1 him dav bv dav. They liked
"listening in lie- warm <-'cuing I ually preientn g . in - 1 Major and Mrs. \ y ' •*•> anl • I .. ivll]H,_t|1(. home he loved with a I humble reverence, contessing our ow nil ■ ■ • ^ as g(dd
fight. The little waves rose and tell It was a t. ni | ' j V j hopeless. I had already started, and U- ^(.a,p,ws I passionate intensity none guessed and I ,ulworthiness, yet thanking l'«l ' 1 t|‘ !'.'said but not clever, no certainly
with a soft hush upon the pebbly beach to hase P wa .le m|wan,. as they burned «.mss the mtadows. 1 ^ haV(. undfirstood. there are still souls generous enough to •' «>" Jv abilities he might
and wa.lied the feet of the redl ehfls while d1 - , saw B.em stopping to talk te lather , ; timl. him look as long respond to His grave. "U ® but nothing more : and if he
with a ph-asant. soothing sound that Surely 11 8trmigest will have <, Neil. . n . as he will at the dear familiar scene. y|-,.s. ............ . these are the lilies. the ps
only seemed to intensity the stillness, haw- qua ,r(. thl”lght of facing " " >'»t are you gom„ * 1 He is about to make a great sacrifiée- garden of tin- Lord. < >1 such as the s ,thi. (|avs tUat are gone he had

There are many heautilul spots m tiineh.d a Vvvian was bv about to day, lather . ! x 1 nav it is already made. On sea and it is written that they shall follow the ■ „a)ld asidl. alld watch
(Soil's beautiful world, but surely none such an ordeal I • Hs his Sybil say, as they joined the oup . wooded hill he will look, as he Ulnb whithcrs-M-ver He goeth singing '« > ' >‘ s , 1|<|W well, it
mor,- fair than this sweet Devonshire no means wanting in loura^ . . aIn not going to preach at a . ‘ . never-never again. a song which none but they can another s
'nook. What lovelier sene could any brother and tthX my child. 1 am going to Have a ho.,- » Varewell. , sing- “ t Ueas, were not merely
heart desire? Wlmt dearer ...... . than fallows cou d hax 1 inherent day this atternoou. What wonder, then, that he lingers . ----------- men of {earning and genius, good
this ohl gabled house sh-cpii.gs.ip.-aee- young, and fcUa^ ^ ,„vste.-v -I am sure you need one, said Mrs. I wonder that he turns back again I kovrtii evening. ., j?ou» but men of keen
">"v in tath Nevertheless, tlu-r.- was a no V^lan. , am U6cd to and ye, again ere he can tear l.injseU Lcnsihilùies «ml w idc sympathies, with
ilows hall lilddi n lis . i îubnif, ‘ ... , ,• ,.i,ara.ter in the bnv which 1 Well, i don I ku ■ ,i I awav ? And. as he stands thus, look- I Ami Gods own hand the harden I . , j t() understand l!
swee, SVC,.a} WH h - ed hi... from giving wnt to any my two and ing back along the avenue -rf year* 1 , had only known ! hu, they did no,,
den gay with flowers, anil mini 1 ..vnression of "rief or despair. I certainly think a 11 ” , I tk scenes ot Ins childhood and tally And ln-ar HU words. " eft done. hànnencd that Brother Rav•he *>'">" -;Vu haven lawn a "t «ZZ1 ■ w.y he had !-n„,e again must be ^ boyhood pass in review before hum Theat^f-m,,^-^,t"nd ^ stuC émue no nearer m

rrî-wï£ EIE^Vu.^.n:r........
• ,.d a look on his face scarcely in    hut with Sybil it was altogether o„t ot In a.,, lau^ ^ ^ # trRat this and sorrows--to ™SvbiVs voice, as fng each other in mad haste. Below- There are those who, all their lives

■<««!.......... . .... —^i,«. r, •rrir..» yssrix ss “s ss. tst? » "Sl,n I'tcv is a failure 1 am afraid, and till the tide turned. But when would tht Mrs B Vvvian s side. “ Father long ago. And >7 tur,'”d "'^-bvo " eom.frv where the tierce north-east knows. 1’erlmps lie has a crown ot
will remain so'»» ........... ... of the chap- it turn? He ^ nm 'e 1, am « )ms 'llU)St kindly consented to hù l„v«l so wefl. I„‘,he wind sweeps along with unbroken Huy special brightn,^ resi-rved lm ^b.-sc
ter.' How persistently these words involuntary slnv. r passed th.o g fur ine. He finished giving his o the «eues 1. might re- In the foreground of this son.l.re-l.ued chosen made 1kc to
ran" in his ears as l„- made l.is way frame. ,he retreat at the convent this morning, I day s to tome, peit r- no picture stands a large building with humiliation and contempt.
;- 7 •. ss and betook himself to Narrower and narrower grew the velroM « t h(. is leav- visit the ohl 1 “’^-ir i it “The nanv windows and substantial walls. Among the professors

fàhfn-traeè our steps to tin- dear old “<«• H- «<- ^ndfullv neai- ‘ flnlsDî Father <»‘Ncil. '' «Vil. wçli. P'L'^-^v'morning thev had knelt AeToVer benches. knUng. «PP».- as a silver hell :

•• Land Of Leg Ago. where the sini lie; s. a is . n i r- j truth, it is only natural, and as it should b(, 1 side'in the little church, and cntly. because those around linn did so
si..... - briglver and ,l„- flowers smelt ^la^ihil m^an. ^ ^ x„w nlll „ff the sacristy, both ot sjd. ^ ^ wUh agaill whe„ he not as if prompted .hereto by any spin,
swcciiT tlmi < '• «*r tln*> <l'* n<nN • ' ' fV *• |10|,lin"- her. and I vou. .. . I w..nt to hid Father O'Neil good-bye. I ot reverence or dexotion.

Th- buy sighed wearily and leaning lamed Us creep- " D.-ar hoy. "murmured Mrs. \ yv.an « it toM* - J. ^ ^ wlth gla„v,.d the long procession of
his elbows on the l->p of th- wall looked already h< < affectionately ; " he is so lovnig and kindle word of counsel and brown-habited friars with a curiosity
on, aeru-s the hay, a shade ot keen d,s- mg about shat. avvrsy- warm hearted. Do you know l ather, manj a k^ ^ ^ ^ ,]Cart was un. not unmingled with contempt, an un-
appointmeiii resting on Ins face and ; s,'lddeniv‘ ' 1 really cannot help teeling the differ ? blv touched as he looked at the pleasantly ambiguous smile crossing lus
dimming the brightness ol Ins eyes, asked . J .. • ausW(irud littlv ence sometimes between him and h,-other and sister, whose lives must face as the sound of their footsteps died
Yerv li.-aiuiful eyes they were, dark 1 • Rex is so quiet and undemonstrative. . >torward dnw. ^ far apart, I away along the cloisters. He turned
but clear cy es tli.it looked straight at boats, iy- standing with “•Still waters run deep, 'l>>oP-d I .,Goodd)ve, Hex : God bless you, my and looked around the beautitu Gothic
vou with an open, tntsitul gaz<* wlm.li I • . , faults and tail- I the good old priest, grax vl\. Bell I t ‘ Ami mav He guide and I building, but without the slightest
spoke volumes for ,heir owners truth dow„hentiea.l,w hilt fauH* »»« for. me. Mrs. Vyvian. then- .8 no want of ^fo”>;nd «rengthen you in the appearance of interest, and when he
and purity of heart. N et they nnch >"kS • . ,.rmvding I feeling in Hex ; his is a veiy tine char t)iat perhaps, are awaiting you last lingerers made their way to the
sad eves, too : and the face was graver K> l- . se.-im-d as if every ter. and ho will make a great ma new life—the life vou have door he, ton, rose and went into the
than so -mod natural when one looked into h,« m.m1 ai d t ^ som(. dav, „10Ugh 1 may not be here to »>™fo. His sake" * porch. , , ,
at the well-knit frame, instinct with '"l 111 ehildish voice re-1 see." . . ,1 p'ather, prav for me, that 1 I “ A cold night ! he muttered, look-
vouth and Strength and boyish grace 1, P ". " “ |,rnv.-r : "<»h. muzzle, look exclaimed Dh-1faR-'Rex said, in a low. earn- ing up at the stormy sky : “cold and
' A failure! Am I really a tail P™ ’ »' «J > f“ XÎ of Oml. prav Sybil, in an awestruck wliispm-, a n my nottaü ib Fa her O'Neil stood dark- very dark !"
ure y" h - asked l.ims-If, dospnndently Holy M.» J ;-Mo'1’ hour of little later, when the tall figure-of tho est tom, aiin Some half-hour later the Brother in

With a hitter feeling of inte.riority lor us sum "• friar, in his brown habit, ascended the ^<You will not fail, mv son," the charge of the saeristv came into the
"tlrSt times these words pulpit -“he is just like my °1 \ 'Z sweredw ith qule t conviction, empty church, turned out the gas

1 srt" , « i ;. ii. 'i (’-mdvsslv somv-1 St. Anthony. I*. », vouarv trivinir up much, but I locked and bolted the groat doors and
« !l.!«h »»m„ »t«i, » loi-s Th,. ” ‘Sr ™ will s»i--......... 1 if ...... •**« “'™'"

à, V iust like other bin s of his that told its own tale of ptav ei and matter to give up home— grew dark. Only in a cell on the south
, N ,s nevertheless, full of » holy penance » face, nevertheless to "0, nds-everything ! But, after all, side a young rellgmus waa at.ll pray-

't ■ X keen realization of things attract rather than repel as the mi n- rie. rt • evrn the lollgest is bu, ing. It would have needed no second
„,.„le irreverence impossible to her of th.we who fl.sked to him foi t » . .(..u ra.(;an of eternity, glance to recognize tn that kneeling

unseen nmut counsel and advice could to» Hy . The I a ”f. rca(.h our 1,eavei.lv I tigure the familiar face and lorn, ol
"The storm Still kept off : only a dis- careless and hardened alike sought ^ d,.__ as God grant we all may -what Hex Vyvian. But lie is Hex X yvtan no
taut grow l of thunder broke the oppres- him in their time ol liud, ,i wi|1 it matter then w hether our road longer. His name, like all else, he left

■. «ruin time to time Bxit I gcutlvuvss won all hearts. I, through tin* grceii meadows of I behind him when he hade farewell to
n^ht w s falling fast : and now the An exportant hush fell upon the eon- nnd joy or along the hard, his Devonshire home on a certain Sep-
v'rves rose te his knees, as he stood grogatiou as he looked round J. L rough'wav of penance and mortiflea- temlxir morning more than three yy»rs 

NN'iil, one arm closely clasped round church and gave out his t. xt in a , . No'v i must not keep you any ago. He is simply Hi other lmy-
Sv ‘ 1 While with the other he supported voice that reached even those standing ■ 0ood.bye, again, my dear mund " now -only one out of many 
‘. -. l i 1,., (,.)Uid against the. I in the porch : I, ,t e „ hard word, but wo must students in the austere monastery ath ms,‘ He looked* into the gathering | " The Master la come and calle,I. tor V ]W( forget a|l old mnn i„ Lvimthorpe. whither he has just been

thee." ...... ,,vnvers sometimes, when you sent to complete his studies.
No need to detail that sermon hei. . ■ . | - .'. He has changed since the evening

no need to tell how eloquently he a"‘ al ' Father." Hex answered when he and his little sister stood side,
described the divine voice bidding ns ’ adilv •' [ never have 1 hy side in the old garden on the cliff,
arise from tears to spiritual joy : •'» t,iank vou for all vour kind- It is not the habit and tonsure though
need to say in what burning words h< have 'been mv best friend these may. and undoubtedly do, lend a
depicted that same holy voice entreat- n " ; ' ' certain dignity to his tall, graceful
ing the sinner to leave a life of sin and a nonsense. " interrupted figure It is the .mdefinal.lv expression
return to a life of grace. No need ton» • • with suspicious brisk- resting on his calm, young fare an ex- case,
how lit-spoke of tilt-Master calling some ' pression which is but the outward sign
chosen soul to come forth from the mBke haste, both of vou, or of the purity mid grace of the soul
world and serve Him in the silence and late for breakfast. " ‘ within.
solitude of the cloister. How. oil tli . out with them to the gate, liarly interesting face : it was much
one side, he placed pleasures, honor, turned to take one more more than interesting now.
fame and earthly joy ; on the other. \itti,. vlmreh, the last thing | beautiful beautiful with the unruffled polled by the
penance, self-denial, heavenly»love and Father O’Neil standing at ’ tranquillity, the holy peace that God pulse, he went swittly along _
all ” exceeding great reward. h * ,he nvesbvterv door with the autumn gives to those souls who love Him best, dor, down the stone stalls,

Silence followed- a silence that could tin pitsnyui}

now
The Motto in a Wedding Bing.

\ lovr r gave the wviUthig i jn«
' "V......

Within thi" i.ojl(h;ii haii'l
The goUUlllith gni'e-l.
With c areful art.
• Till death

wan an

• r thought

am

T,;K,ll'. r '.ill .tier,- the fief. 
The lumpin'*** '>• •

(rive to tliee 
Mv hand, my heart.
Till death

|
i

ti<m. forme,” 1 his face.
win ? Ah, why indeed 
How- could any feeling of inferiority 

reach him here ? How could any 
of failure touch him? But, neverthe
less. so it was. And to-night, as le
st, md alone in his cell, the old pain was 

to "ivo vou I as strong upon him as it had is-en'-il;
• 1 that summer evening, seven long years

Twas she lli.it llfos, "«will» heml 
il, I lllia Ahouhl Is

Th,a, II iilacl the 1,111,1
And whi-M-Tcd tcndcrl' .

••Till death u« join.
!,,,. thou art inim- 
And I am thim •

we never more•• And when death Join* v 
Khali know nu ni hlng ht 
Tli# t.ridai <>t that Death ha« no power to part. 

That troth will m- 
For thee and 
Eternity. ’

■Ri

Th, v shared eac h cither a f»»p|dneaa. 
They dried each other » tears.

That death * cold dart 
Sut h love can part :

the

t
Hut one «ad day she stood alone

A“* SS^îtoSSid
With c areful art.
•Till death ua part.

out

Tssilsp™"'
And wrought with 
Fur love, not coin.
•• Till death u* Join.

Hy Marian Nenbitt.

FIIIMT KV KN IN'*.
•• (ilorltms It I* to wear the crown 

c if ;• de-erved and 
lit who knows 

A crown wli<

*a.

pure nucceiG* : 
v, fail has won 

t lee".lustre is not

1 if tin* prn-

i

was a vomi_‘ 
who had

II
-

•• Rejoice in the Lord always ; again, 
say rejoice. ' Rejoice nfit-.it/*. 1» 

joy and in sorrow, in success and in 

failure !"
*■ Failure !" echoed the young 

dent.

I

st li

lt had been with him in the days 
it was withm him now.gone by ;

Would it still he with him in the time 
he. wondered, and then hastily 

repressed the thought ?
Several hours later the. great clock 

monastery staircase, chimed 
slowlv forth. Every single stroke 
echoed distinctly along the silent cor
ridors. and made the after stillness 

For a few

' to come.

on the

seem deeper than ever, 
minutes there was a lull in the storm, 
which had been raging 
increasing violence since nightfall. 
The roar of the wind had sunk to a low. 
sobbing moan : the showers of rain and 
sleet came only in fitful gusts, and as 
the last stroke of midnight died into 
silence nil expectant hush seemed to 
fall upon the storm-tossed world out
side. It was an ominous pause--a stil - 
ness that could lx- almost felt. But. all 
at once, it was broken by the sound ot 
a footstep passing softly hut switt y 
down the corridor. Brother Baymund 
heard it, and instantly recognized the 
light footsteps — light in spite of the 
thick leather sandals.

John!” ho exclaimed, in
voluntarily : and then, prompted by 

irresistible impulse, he opened tin- 
door and looked out.

with ever-
*11

ii J In* recalled a scene 
place onlv one short hour ago. 
again the look of bitter disappointment 
xvhicli crossed his father's stern face 
ami heard his mother's voire speaking 
words of loving approval and congrat
ulation as she glanced from the books 

her knee to the handsome.

ii

lying on 
exultant face of his elder brother.

Poor Rex ! he was far too generous- 
minded to grudge Leonard his success : 
but his heart ached with longing tor 
one tender word one smile of the fond 
pride which fell so liberally to his 
brother's share.

“ And 1 did try. 
hard !" lie exclaimed at last.

••Hex, Hex. come here ; we want

Pill
Ilf
K

” Father
I tried awfullyill an!

i Father John. The pale, 
misty moonbeams, struggling 111 
through the large window at the. fur
ther end of the corridor, fell full UP011 
his slight, graceful figure and tan. 
delicate features. All unconscious m 
tin* grave eyes watching him so inten 
1 v. he waited a moment listening, am 
then went quickly on toward the stair-

Yes : it wasimpatientyou," called 
“ Svhil is lost !"

‘•Lost !" lie echoed, incredulously, 
as he emerged from his retreat and 
joined Ids brother on ll.e lawn

.. Where call she he hiding hersell ! 
exclaim -d Leonard, pausing irresolute 

scene with a t-hor-

au
darkness, and involuntarily the words 

came to hisof St. Augustine's prayer
mind : , . ...

.. \v,. are toss«‘d about on the wild 
and raging waves in the dark night : 
and Thou, standing on the everlasting 
shore, dost behold our sore peril 
us for Thv name's sake.' *

A wave, larger than all the rest, 
rushing up the beach, breaking 

his shoulders, and making

i ' ■I1
and surveying the 
„„"ltlv baffled expression on Ins hand 
s ,me face, lie never guessed that, at 
'that very moment, his little sister was 
hurrvin"' with eager feet along the 
Ihiuglv'shore, her small head lull ol

sorts of childish dreams and taneies,
Th- broth rs, all unconscious that 

each 'moment was taking her further 
and further from them, decided to seek 
...... i„ different directions, Leonaid

d,!wn th.. head., WI,H« Hex 
». took the path along the dills above.

: save

For an instant the young student 
irresolute, then the same teei-

6 came
almost over
Sybil cling to him with wild terror.

-Hush Sibbie ! Listen! what 
sound was that ?

It came again _
the noise of oars a long way off. Oath- 
wing all his strength Hex raised lus 
voice and shouted.

paused
ing which had caused him to open 
(Actor came, upon him again, a nit 

1, was time with even ^ble lm-

the. corri- 
ou into

the
Ilis had always been a peeu-

■
samea faint plash, like
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